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LESSON 24

Don’t f!!d th! trolls

Whil! our first instinct is "lw"ys to d!f!nd ours!lv!s "nd 
fight b"ck, I’v! found sil!nc! to b! th! most !ff!ctiv! tool 
wh!n it com!s to m"n"ging trolls onlin!.

Wh"t I got wrong in th! p"st
If someone is un!ind, critic"# or $ust do%nri&ht rude to or "bout 
us, it’s hum"n n"ture to %"nt to stic! up for ourse#'es "nd this 
used to be m( response too. I didn’t come "cross this situ"tion 
much unti# I st"rted %or!in& in soci"# medi" "nd then, %hen 
I %"s the 'oice of " more corpor"te "ccount %ith " f"r %ider 
re"ch, I sudden#( found th"t e'er( no% "nd then I’d run into 
!e(bo"rd %"rriors %ho %ou#d either be#itt#e me, m( emp#o(ers 
or the peop#e %ho %rote for us. 

)"tur"##(, I tried to respond to these incomin& mess"&es, to 
tr( to ch"n&e points of 'ie% or sh"re %ider context. These %ords 
in turn %ou#d often be s!e%ed or quoted out of context. It %"s 
" bit of " #ose-#ose situ"tion. 

Th! l!sson "nd th! t!"ch!r
This %"s " #esson th"t c"me 'i" " te"cher %ho fo##o%ed both m( 
person"# "ccounts "nd the ones I %"s runnin& for m( emp#o(er. 
Krishn"n sh"red some "d'ice th"t re"##( he#ped me. He %"s 
#oo!in& from the outside in "nd cou#d see thin&s f"r more c#e"r#( 
th"n I cou#d %hi#e deep#( entrenched in m( inter"ctions, &ood 
"nd b"d, e'er( d"(. He pointed out to me " coup#e of !e( thin&s: 
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first, th"t bu##ies "re "#%"(s #oo!in& to pro'o!e " re"ction, "nd 
second, th"t I h"d " f"r #"r&er net%or! th"n the bu##ies. 

*ith this in mind, he su&&ested th"t inste"d of respondin& 
"nd "ddin& fue# to the fire, I simp#( "##o%ed the comments to 
quiet#( die. Li!e m"n( bu##ies, these on#ine tro##s %ou#d soon &et 
bored if the( didn’t &et the re"ction the( %ere #oo!in& for. *h"t’s 
more, b( not respondin&, I’d be ensurin& th"t their un!indness 
%"s seen b( on#( " fe% (their net%or!) r"ther th"n b( m"n( (m( 
net%or!). 

It %"s difficu#t "d'ice to fo##o% bec"use it %ent "&"inst e'er( 
n"tur"# instinct I h"d, but it %or!ed "n "bso#ute tre"t "nd ‘do 
not feed the tro##s’ is "n "d"&e I’'e #i'ed b( for m"n( (e"rs no%. 

Wh"t I do now
I continue not to feed the tro##s "nd h"'e #e"rned to m"!e #iber"# 
use of b#oc! "nd mute functions. If peop#e "re spoi#in& for " fi&ht, 
the(’'e pic!ed the %ron& person. +&"in "nd "&"in, I’'e been 
"m",ed ho% peop#e $ust s#in! "%"( if (ou don’t &i'e them the 
s"tisf"ction of " re"ction. 

One thin& I did &et %ron& once %"s to sh"re " comment 
th"t someone h"d m"de to me on Lin!edIn th"t h"d #eft me 
ree#in& "nd b"ff#ed. I t%eeted " screenshot not bec"use I %"nted 
"n(one to respond to the comment but bec"use I %"nted to 
chec! %hether "n(one cou#d e#"bor"te on this point of 'ie%, or 
he#p me underst"nd %hether I shou#d be doin& thin&s different#( 
or better. 

*ithin minutes, m( #o'e#( net%or! %ere pi#in& in on this m"n 
on Lin!edIn. In their !ind defence of me, the( %ere prett( un!ind 
to him. +s soon "s I re"#i,ed %h"t %"s h"ppenin&, I de#eted the 
t%eet "nd pub#ished "nother "s!in& peop#e not to comment on 
Lin!edIn. The context entire#( esc"pes me no%, but I do remem-
ber fee#in& &ui#t( for ho% this ons#"u&ht must h"'e m"de the 
commentor fee#. I’'e ne'er since sh"red these !inds of comments 
bec"use tro##s "re peop#e too "nd I often find m(se#f %onderin& 
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"bout ho% someone must be fee#in& in order to m"!e such 
comments in the first p#"ce. 

Looking "h!"d 
There is definite#( no tro##-feedin& in m( future. The one thin& 
th"t is ch"n&in& is the %"( I’d #i!e to use m( presence on#ine. 
I’'e #i'ed " prett( uncontro'ersi"# #ife on#ine for m"n( (e"rs 
bec"use I find conf#ict difficu#t "nd h"'e "#%"(s been %"r( "bout 
expressin& "n opinion on topics %here I !no% there "re stron& 
"nd po#"ri,ed fee#in&s. Ho%e'er, there "re some bi& topics th"t 
I do h"'e stron& opinions on, "nd opinions th"t "re b"c!ed b( 
scientific e'idence "nd %here the contr"r( opinion h"s the re"# 
potenti"# to do h"rm to chi#dren "nd (oun& peop#e. I no #on&er 
fee# th"t in order to h"'e " c"#m "nd quiet #ife I c"n !eep quiet. 
I need to be br"'er in usin& m( 'oice, but in doin& so, I need 
to thin! re"##( c"refu##( "bout ho% to m"n"&e the feedb"c! I 
&et bec"use no m"tter ho% &ood I &et "t i&norin& m"#icious, 
unsubst"nti"ted %ords, it’s not e"s( "nd m"( fee# h"rder if there 
is more of it to contend %ith.

THINGS YOU COULD TRY

Here "re some thin&s (ou cou#d tr( if (ou’d #i!e to "pp#( this 
#esson to (our o%n #ife: 

1. Simp!" don’t respond – if someone is spoi#in& for " fi&ht, $ust 
i&nore them. 

#. If "ou must respond, $rite it, s%&e it, then send it – ne'er 
respond in the he"t of the moment. Either %"it for some 
time to e#"pse "nd %rite (our response %hen (ou "re fee#in& 
c"#mer, or %rite (our response "nd s"'e it in dr"ft "nd rere"d 
"nd edit it before sendin& it. S#o%in& do%n inter"ctions #i!e 
this %i## t"!e some of the he"t from the f#"mes, comp"red to 
" quic!-fire b"c! "nd forth, "nd %i## &i'e (ou time to ensure 
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th"t (our response is considered "nd re"son"b#e "nd not 
open to misinterpret"tion.

3. 'or( out "our %n)er b" $ritin) %nd rippin) – it c"n be h"rd 
not to respond to re"##( horrib#e thin&s s"id to us e'en if %e 
!no% th"t it’s the best course of "ction. Often, %e h"'e so 
much "n&er "nd r"&e bubb#in& up inside us th"t it needs "n 
out#et. -( f"'ourite thin& to do in this situ"tion is to %rite " 
response, %ith &ood o#d-f"shioned pen "nd p"per, &ettin& 
out e'er(thin& I need to s"(. +nd then I te"r it into tin(, tin(, 
tin( shreds before continuin& %ith m( d"(. It %or!s %onders.


